Jim Bridger's Hawken locks, percussion, right & left:

- Designed by Ron Long, this famous lock was used by Green River Rifle Works of Roosevelt, Utah, on their Jim Bridger Hawken rifle. Track acquired the GRRW Bridger Hawken stock pattern. We offer Bridger Hawken stocks pre-inlet for the right lock.

- Left hand shooters can build a Hawken, using our matching Hawken left lock. Wax castings are nicely finished, tempered, assembled, and signed by R. E. Davis. Smooth internal parts, polished critical points and bearing surfaces, and a heavy duty mainspring give this lock a crisp action. Fitted with a fly, this lock works well with Hawken style double set triggers.

- Our matching right and left locks emulate locks made by the Hawken brothers of Saint Louis, circa 1840 - 1850.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Lock-JB-R</td>
<td>Jim Bridger's Hawken lock, right</td>
<td>$92.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Lock-JB-L</td>
<td>Jim Bridger's Hawken lock, left</td>
<td>$92.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Bridger’s Hawken Rifle Lock right & left**

**Blickensdorfer Schuetzen cap lock**

- Blickensdorfer Schuetzen lock, right hand......... #Lock-Sch-R

The late percussion lock features Hawken style internal parts, with a fly detent to allow double set triggers, virtually a requirement for a Schuetzen target rifle. The hammer is made to reach the nipple on our big 1" or 1-1/8” octagon or larger breech plug.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Lock-Sch-R</td>
<td>Blickensdorfer Schuetzen lock</td>
<td>$92.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parts for Blickensdorfer Schuetzen lock, right** #Lock-Sch-R

- #Lock-JB-R-PI lock plate, 4.85 x .99”, as cast $15.00
- #Lock-JB-R-Ha hammer, 1.73” throw, early flat faced $13.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Tu tumbler, tapped 5-40, cut for fly $23.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Tx tumbler screw, 5-40 thread $3.75
- #Lock-JB-R-Fl fly detent, tempered, right hand $8.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Br bridle, as cast, uses three 5-40 screws $7.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Bx bridle screw, 5-40 thread, .187” head $2.29
- #Lock-JB-R-Se sear tempered, drilled for 5-40 screw $15.00
- #Lock-JB-R-Br sear screw, 5-40 thread $2.29
- #Lock-JB-R-Ss sear spring, tempered $7.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Ms mainspring, tempered $18.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Pl link & pivot pin $4.99

- #Lock-JB-L-PI left lock plate, 4.85 x .99”, as cast $15.00
- #Lock-JB-L-Ha left hammer, 1.73” throw, early style $13.99
- #Lock-JB-L-Tu left tumbler, tapped 5-40, cut for fly $23.99
- #Lock-JB-L-FI fly detent, tempered, left hand $8.99
- #Lock-JB-L-Br left bridle, uses three 5-40 screws $7.99
- #Lock-JB-L-Se left sear tempered, use 5-40 screw $15.00
- #Lock-JB-L-Ss left mainspring, tempered $18.99

**Parts for Jim Bridger’s Hawken lock, left** #Lock-JB-L

These Jim Bridger left hand lock parts are unique to the left hand lock. All screws and other parts are the same as right hand parts.

- #Lock-SCH-R Blickensdorfer Schuetzen lock, right hand only $92.99

**Blickensdorfer Schuetzen lock, right hand** #Lock-Sch-R

- #Lock-JB-R-PI lock plate, 4.85 x .99”, as cast $15.00
- #Lock-JB-R-Ha tumbler, tapped 5-40, cut for fly $23.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Tx tumbler screw, 5-40 thread $3.75
- #Lock-JB-R-Fl fly detent, finished, right hand $8.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Br bridle, as cast, uses three 5-40 screws $7.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Bx bridle screw, 5-40 thread, .187’’ head $2.29
- #Lock-JB-R-Se sear tempered, drilled for 5-40 screw $15.00
- #Lock-JB-R-Br sear screw, 5-40 thread $2.29
- #Lock-JB-R-Ss sear spring $7.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Ssx sear spring screw, 5-40 thread $2.29
- #Lock-JB-R-Ms mainspring, tempered $18.99
- #Lock-JB-R-Pl link & pivot pin $4.99